During TES with typical corkscrew electrodes, most of the current spreads laterally through the scalp due to the skull's high resistance, only a small percentage (~20%) of the current seems to pass into the brain.
INTRODUCTION
Intraoperative motor evoked potentials (MEP) by transcranial electric stimulation (TES) are currently popular for motor function preservation. [4] [5] [6] 12] e most popular type of electrode for TES is the corkscrew electrode, which is distributed by many companies. Almost all commercially available corkscrew electrodes are made of stainless steel; their shape and insertion depth are also similar. e insertion depth of popular corkscrew electrodes is approximately 3-4 mm.
of TES is important for accurate transcranial MEP (tMEP) monitoring. [3] e stimulation electrode can be optimized for TES, and its improvement makes tMEP monitoring more reliable. We assumed that elongation of electrodes that reach the skull, and appropriate partial insulation of the screw needle can improve the efficacy of TES during tMEP. However, the electric field generated by TES cannot be easily estimated from in vivo studies. Accordingly, to investigate changes of electrode design, we visualized the electric field in the brain during tMEP monitoring using realistic finite element method (FEM) models made from standard magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) images. [8] [9] [10] e aim of this study is to identify the corkscrew electrode length and insulation design most effective at eliciting tMEP using a minimum stimulation current. To accomplish this, we investigated both the computer simulation by FE models and the stimulation threshold level of tMEP in a total of 26 clinical patients in a prospective study.
METHODS

Model simulation study
Realistic three-dimensional head model creation and electrode placement e realistic three-dimensional (3D) head models created in this study were developed from international consortium for brain mapping T1-weighted images obtained from BrainWeb (http://brainweb.bic.mni.mcgill.ca/). e image processing and segmentation of 1 × 1 × 1 mm 3 resolution images were done using ScanIP and + ScanFE (version 7.0, ©Simpleware Ltd., Exeter, United Kingdom). e brain, cerebrospinal fluid, skull, subcutaneous fat, and skin layer all were obtained from the T1-weighted images. ese FE models meshed into more than 1.5 × 10 7 tetrahedral elements (i.e., more than 1.5 × 10 6 degrees of freedom) for the 1 × 1 × 1 mm 3 resolution head models. Two types of head models were created. A model with all layers and another model which excluded the subcutaneous fat layer.
Corkscrew-type electrodes were created using computeraided design (CAD) [ Figure 1 ]. e electrode design and the manner of placement were the same as in our previous publication. [7] ree needle depths (4 mm, 7 mm, and 12 mm) and three types of insulation design (whole needle conductive, 5-mm tip conductive, and 2-mm tip conductive) electrode models (total of nine types) were created. Corkscrew-type bipolar electrodes were placed on the scalp at sites based on the international 10-20 system in the C3-C4 model. e anode was placed on the left and the cathode on the right. Figure 2 shows the coronal section of the three needle depths with or without insulation in both the all layers head model and the no fat layer model [ Figure 2 ].
Tissue conduction properties, calculations, and analyses by COMSOL Multiphysics
All tissue layers were modeled as homogeneous and isotropic with respect to electrical conductivity and permittivity based on data from the human organs property database for computing simulation (http://cfd-duo.riken.go.jp/ cbms-mp\index.htm, Riken, Japan). e details of the conductivity values were the same as in our previous publication, [7] and its values were not the same but were nearly consistent with prior reports. [1, 2] e FE mesh exported by Scan IP was read into COMSOL Multiphysics (version 5.1, COMSOL AB, Stockholm, Sweden). e details of the FE mesh generation by Scan IP and electric field calculation by COMSOL Multiphysics were the same as in our previous publication. [7] e injected current always set to 100 mA, and conductive resistance between the anode and the cathode was calculated in each model. e electric field distribution plotted on the coronal sections of the brain in each model was studied. Coronal sections containing both the electrodes and the motor cortex were made. e electric field values of brain section studies were visualized by a color scale with a range from 0 V/m (blue) to 60 V/m (red).
Limitations of the finite element models
e limitation details regarding the use of an isotropic layer, the direct current application mode by COMSOL Multiphysics, and a mesh generation are described in our previous publication. [7] Clinical recordings of the transcranial motor evoked potential threshold
Two types of electrodes in recording and patient population
Intraoperative tMEP monitoring and recording of the stimulation threshold using the normal corkscrew and the order made corkscrew electrode were applied prospectively. e order made corkscrew electrode was designed to reach a depth of 7 mm under the skin, and the insulated needle had a 5-mm conductive tip [ Figure 3 ]. e epoxy resin was used for the order made corkscrew electrode needle insulation. e epoxy resin has the quality to last long, and it was considered as safe for several times for use. Patients having motor weakness before surgery and/or a motor cortex or pyramidal tract compressed by a tumor were excluded. An intraindividual comparison between the normal electrode and the order made electrode placement was performed for 16 patients for the one-side exchange method, and 10 patients for both sides exchange. e 16 patients for the one-side exchange consisted of 13 females and 3 males with an average age of 55.6 years (range was 37-75). e 10 patients for both sides exchange consisted of three females and seven males with an average age of 54.5 years (range was 43-66).
Neurophysiological monitoring methods and recording settings
e corkscrew electrode placements at C3 and C4 were based on the international 10-20 system. With the recordings of the one-side exchange method, recordings of the TES threshold level (mA) that elicits hand tMEP were performed with a normal corkscrew electrodes placement at both sides (C3 and C4), and the normal corkscrew electrode was replaced with an order made corkscrew at one side; then, the tMEP threshold level was recorded again to compare the difference of electrode types. For the recordings with both sides exchange method, the order made corkscrew electrodes were placed at both sides and the threshold was recorded; then, both electrodes were exchanged with the normal corkscrew before the next recording.
All recordings were performed before skin incision. We used an MEE-1200 series intraoperative monitoring system (Nihon Kohden Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) as the electrophysiological device. Anodal electrical constant current stimulation was performed with short trains of 5 stimuli consisting of rectangular pulses with a pulse duration of 0.5 ms and an interstimulus interval of 2 ms. Compound muscle action potentials (CMAPs) of the abductor pollicis brevis were also recorded as tMEP. A bandpass filter was set from 30 to 3000 Hz. Stimulation threshold was judged as a level of stimulation current (mA) that constantly elicits CMAPs of >50 µV. We limited the maximum stimulation to 100 mA for safety because high stimulation levels often cause excessive muscle contraction of the head and neck by the lateral current and can stress the patient under head-pin fixation. Analysis of the data by t-test was performed with SPSS statistics 21 (IBM Corp). Moreover, clinical data recording of this study was in accordance with the ethical standards of the IRB of Keio University and with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975, as revised in 2000 and 2008. Informed consent of neurophysiologic monitoring was also obtained before surgery.
Anesthesia
Anesthesia was induced with a bolus of propofol and remifentanil, and maintained with propofol and remifentanil at average dosage. A short-acting muscle relaxant was induced as a bolus for intubation purposes. Although we did not use the "train of 4 stimuli" technique to test the level of relaxation due to time constraints before surgery, we routinely used neostigmine as a reversal agent for muscle relaxation after intubation and before the recording of the tMEP threshold.
RESULTS
Electric field distribution for each electrode type in the finite element models e electric fields in all three needle depths and three insulation designs were studied at the 1 × 1 × 1 mm 3 resolution no fat layer head models and are shown using the coronal sections [ Figure 4 ]. e electric field in the brain radially diffused from the brain surface at a maximum just below the electrodes in all coronal sections. High electric fields (red) were observed on both hand motor areas just under the electrodes. ese coronal sections show that the needle depth affects the electric field in the brain. e deeper the needle reached in the skin near the skull, the stronger the electric field generated in the brain. On the other hand, there was no obvious difference between with or without needle insulation in the no fat layer head models. Figure 5 shows the electric fields for all needle designs in the all layers head models. e closer the needle reaches the skull, the stronger the electric field generated in the brain in most of the all layers head models. However, the all layers head model with the 7-mm noninsulated needle had a lower electric field than the 4-mm no insulation needle model. e all layers head model with a whole conducted needle showed a similar electric field strength distribution with the no fat layer head model with or without needle insulation. e interesting effects of needle insulation were obvious in these all layers head models. e 4-mm needle depth with insulation showed a slightly lower electric field distribution in the brain than for the no insulation needle model in all layer models. On the other hand, insulated needle models with 7-mm and 12-mm needle depths showed obviously higher electric fields than the for the no insulation needle models. Specifically, the 12-mm insulated needle models showed considerably higher electric field distributions with both the 5-mm and 2-mm tip conducted needle design than no insulation needle models. Furthermore, there was no difference in electric field between the 5-mm tip and 2-mm tip conducted needle designs. e 7-mm depth needle models with insulated needles also displayed a higher electric field than the no insulation needle model; the 2-mm tip conducted needle showed a higher electric field than for the 5-mm tip conducted needle.
e electric field distribution of the superficial skin layer should also be addressed in this study. e distribution was always almost the same in the no fat layer head models regardless of the needle type. However, the distribution of the superficial skin layer was changed by the needle depth and insulation in the all layers head models. e distribution was narrow in the 12-mm insulated needle models. e 7-mm insulated needle with a 2-mm conductive tip also showed a slightly narrower electric field distribution in the superficial skin layer.
e conductive resistance values (Ω) were also calculated in each model of no fat layer head models [ Table 1 ] and all layers head models [ Table 2 ]. Needle insulation always increased conductive resistance in each length of needle depth. e longer length of needle depth showed lower conductive resistance in whole needle conductive models. e conductive resistance values of insulated needle models depended on the location of conductive tip. e 7-mm needle depth with 2-mm conductive tip model of the all layers head showed the highest conductive resistance value (9625.6 Ω), and it was higher than the 12-mm needle length with 2-mm conductive tip model (4027.6 Ω) because the 2-mm conductive tip of 7-mm needle depth located in the high resistance fat layer and its contact surface was surrounded by the fat tissue [ Figure 2 ].
Threshold change of transcranial motor evoked potential stimulation between the normal and order made electrode in patients
e order made electrode cases showed a lower tMEP threshold, on average, than the normal electrode cases, which achieved statistical significance in the comparison of 16 patients for the one-side exchange method (33.6 ± 9.6 mA and 36.3 ± 11 mA, respectively) (paired t-test, n = 16, P < 0.001). e order made electrode showed an approximately 7.4% lower threshold, on average.
Ten patients for both sides exchange also showed a lower threshold with order made electrode cases than for the normal electrode cases (34.4 ± 8.6 mA and 37.5 ± 9.2 mA, respectively) (paired t-test, n = 10, P = 0.003). e order made electrode showed an approximately 8.3% lower threshold, on average, in both sides exchange.
DISCUSSION
Needle depth e 3D head model study confirmed a positive effect for needle elongation in most of the all layers head models and the no fat layer head models, with or without needle insulation. e positive effect of needle elongation for generating a higher electric field in the brain seems to be very instinctive for us, because the deeper the needle tip reached, the shorter the distance between the needle tip and the brain. Watanabe et al. reported the effectiveness of the peg-screw electrodes, which stick into the skull to generate a higher electric field in the brain during TES. Although the corkscrew electrodes cannot run into the skull, and the needle tip is always in the skin or fat layer, our results for the 3D head model study showed an advantage for corkscrew needle elongation. One of the riddles of our results was that the 4-mm no insulation needle model showed a slightly higher electric field than the 7-mm no insulation needle model on the all layers head. e difference between these two models was the location of the electrode tip [ Figure 6 ]. e 7-mm needle tip reached the subcutaneous fat layer but did not penetrate it; the 4-mm needle tip was located in the skin layer. Both types of insulated needles in the all layers head models did not show this contradiction regarding needle depth. Further investigation or other experimental systems of FEM are required to resolve this contradiction.
Needle insulation
e result of studying needle insulation using the 3D head model was that needle insulation had a positive effect if the head model included a high impedance subcutaneous fat layer and the conductive part of the needle penetrated the fat layer. Neurosurgeons know that all patients have subcutaneous fat in the scalp, but individual differences are quite large on an empirical basis. e effect of needle insulation should depend on the patient's body type. If a patient has an apparent subcutaneous fat layer, the insulated deep corkscrew needle should be effective.
e insulated needle models showed maximum effect when the needle depth was 12 mm. Actually, the 12-mm depth insulated needle models had the highest electric field distribution in the brain among all the models. On the other hand, the insulated 4-mm depth electrode had a lower electric field in the brain than the 4-mm noninsulated electrode. is result coincided with our previous clinical study findings, that is, the order made 4-mm insulated corkscrew electrode showed no advantage in tMEP ignition than the normal corkscrew electrode (not published). e 3D head model study showed that needle insulation was effective if the conductive tip reached the high impedance subcutaneous fat layer. A dissimilarity between the 12-mm and 7-mm needle depth in these models was that the 12-mm needle depth penetrated the fat layer, but the 7-mm needle depth tip located in the fat layer and did not penetrate the fat. is penetration seemed to make a large difference between the 7-mm and 12-mm depths. e effect of needle insulation was apparent in the 12-mm needle models; however, there was no electric field distribution difference between the two types of 12-mm needle insulation designs. ese results suggest that the locational relationship between the conductive part of the needle and the subcutaneous layer of the model is quite important for the electric field in the brain. If the location of the conductive part was limited to the subcutaneous fat layer and the skin layer under the fat, the electric field in the brain became quite high. e conductive resistance values and voltage between the anode and cathode were high in such models. On the other hand, the electric field in the brain was lower when the location of the conductive part included the superficial skin layer. e electric field distribution of the superficial skin layer was lower and narrower when the location of the conductive part was deeper than the subcutaneous fat layer. e difference in electric field distribution between the 5-mm conductive tip and the 2-mm conductive tip of a 7-mm depth insulated needle also depends on the location of the conductive tip [ Figure 7 ]. e 2-mm conductive tip located in the fat layer; however, the 5-mm conductive tip contacted both the superficial skin layer and the fat layer so that the 2-mm conductive tip model generated a higher electric field in the brain. us, it was clear that the prevention of electric field spread to the superficial skin layer yields higher electric field generation in the brain for the head models with a subcutaneous fat layer.
One problem with needle insulation is that needle insulation always increases conductive resistance and it needs higher electric voltage during constant current stimulation of tMEP. e intraoperative monitoring system usually has voltage limitation. For example, the voltage limitation of our intraoperative monitoring system (MEE-1200) is 200 V, and if the resistance is quite high, it cannot apply given amount of electric current. us, an insulated needle with inadequately high conductive resistance inhibits adequate tMEP monitoring with constant current stimulation in real clinical setting.
Effectiveness of the order made electrode for the clinical case
e order made electrode was designed to have a 7-mm depth insulated needle. e conductive part of the needle was a 5-mm long tip. is needle tip reached to the skull in all cases, and the conductive tip was designed to locate deeper than the subcutaneous fat. In fact, cases with the order made electrode showed a lower threshold than the normal electrode, with a statistically significant difference.
e threshold difference, on average, between the order made electrode and the normal commercially used electrode was <10%. is percentage value was lower than expected by the FEM analysis using 3D head models in this study. e all layers head model study with an insulated 12-mm depth corkscrew showed a quite high electric field distribution in the brain than for 4-mm depth no insulation needle models; however, Figure 6 : e coronal section of the 4-mm and 7-mm depth whole needle conductive corkscrew and its distributions of the electric fields in the brain are shown. One of the riddles of our results was that the 4-mm no insulation needle model showed a slightly higher electric field than the 7-mm no insulation needle model on the all layers head. e difference between these two models was the location of the electrode tip. e 4-mm corkscrew needle located in the skin layer. e 7-mm corkscrew needle reached the subcutaneous fat layer. : e coronal section of the 2-mm tip and 5-mm tip conductive 7 mm depth insulated needle corkscrew and its distributions of the electric fields in the brain are shown. e 2-mm conductive tip located in the fat layer; however, the 5-mm conductive tip contacted both the superficial skin layer and the fat layer so that the 2-mm conductive tip model generated a higher electric field in the brain.
the result of threshold change in clinical cases was not drastic. is dissociation between the model study result and the clinical threshold change could be caused by dissociation between the 3D head model and actual human head in their conductivity properties. e all layers head model made by T1 MRI sequences in this study included the high electric resistance isotropic subcutaneous fat layer, acting like a thin wall for electric current. Existence of this high impedance fat layer in the 3D head model could cause the dissociation of the results. An actual human head includes subcutaneous fat in most of the cases, but it would not be isotropic and may not have high resistance because there would be many conductive tissues such as vessels penetrating the fat layer. e human head may be more similar to the no fat layer model than the all layers head model. If a patient's head is similar to the no fat layer model, the electric field distribution results of the no fat model study seem to be consistent with the threshold change results in clinical cases, and needle depth elongation may be more effective to generate a higher electric field in the brain than the needle insulation. On the other hand, if a patient's head includes a thick isotropic subcutaneous fat layer under the skin, the needle insulation should be effective. Individual differences in body type should affect the effectiveness of needle insulation. Further study is needed to establish the most effective design of the corkscrew needle in an actual human head to generate a higher electric field in the brain.
e order made corkscrew electrode was superior to the normal corkscrew electrode in eliciting tMEP effectively, but difference between these two types was approximately 8% in this study. Advantage of the order made corkscrew electrode was substantially equal in both the one-side exchange and both sides exchange method. is 8% difference of the threshold value of electric current was not large, but it would be meaningful in tMEP of head muscle monitoring, especially in facial and lower cranial nerve-related muscles. A disadvantage of such cranial nerve tMEP is its difficulty in accurate recording due to both contractions by the lateral spread of electric current and artifact waves during TES. A decreased level of electric stimulation current can reduce both the lateral spread and artifacts. Not only did the order made corkscrew electrode reduce the threshold level of TES but also the FEM study of the 3D head model also showed that insulation of the needle can directly reduce the lateral spread in the skin layer. ese two advantages of the order made corkscrew could improve the accuracy of facial and lower cranial nerve tMEP. Further, clinical study of cranial nerve tMEP with the order made corkscrew electrode is needed to prove its efficacy and superiority to the normal corkscrew electrode.
CONCLUSIONS
e 3D head model study with FEM showed that needle elongation can generate a higher electric field in the brain.
e needle insulation was effective when the conductive tip of the needle reached and penetrated the high impedance subcutaneous fat layer in the model study. e insulation can generate a higher electric field in the brain and reduce the lateral spread in the skin layer. On the other hand, if there is no subcutaneous fat layer, the needle insulation was not effective.
e order made corkscrew electrode (7-mm depth and insulated) showed an approximately 8% reduced upper extremity tMEP threshold electric current level than the normal commercially used corkscrew electrodes. is order made corkscrew electrode could be effective, especially in cranial nerve tMEPs.
